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Dioxin: Dangerous as
Expected
"There is adequate evidence from studies
in human populations as well as in labora-
tory animals and from ancillary experimen-
tal data to support the inference that
humans are likely to respond with a
plethora ofeffects from exposure to dioxin
and related compounds." So states the
summary of the 2000-page report of the
recently released EPA reassessment ofdiox-
in, which concluded that dioxin and relat-
ed compounds could possibly present a
risk of cancer, as well as potential for
adverse impacts on human metabolism,
immune function, and fetal development
atverylow levels.
Dioxin is produced as an unwanted by-
product of heating or burning chlorine in
the presence oforganic materials. Dioxin is
released into the air and water from manu-
facturing processes. The most widely
known examples ofsuch processes include
incineration ofhazardous waste and hospi-
tal waste and bleaching ofpaper. It is esti-
mated that 90% ofa human's body burden
ofdioxin comes from ingestion ofcontam-
inated food.
Review of studies included in the
reassessment determined that subtle
changes in liver enzyme activity, levels of
reproductive hormones in males, reduced
glucose tolerance, and cellular changes
related to immune function suggest that
body burden levels up to 10 times the level
found in the average person may be suffi-
cient to produce noncancer effects. Con-
cern was raised that even lower levels
might cause these effects in sensitive indi-
viduals.
The EPA risk characterization states
that "We need to continue to monitor
trends in human body burden for dioxin
and related compounds," and raises the
importance of considering effects in addi-
tion to cancer when formulating dioxin
exposure regulations. Lynn Goldman,
assistant EPA administrator for prevention,
pesticides, and toxic substances, stressed,
however, that the reassessment was based
largely on animal studies and that it is dif-
ficult to draw conclusions for humans.
EPA will be accepting public comment
on the findings of the report, which are
expected to be contested by many in the
industrial and scientific communities.
After the period for public comment, the
reassessment will be reviewed by the EPA
Scientific Advisory Board, which consists
largely ofscientists outside ofgovernment,
and byan interagency review committee.
George Lucier, author of two of the
background papers used in the reevalua-
tion, said, "EPA's reevaluation of dioxin's
risks has been a very open process involv-
ing scores ofexpert scientists in the area of
dioxin. There is increasing evidence that
this compound is a potent and persistent
environmental hormone with the capacity
to alter cell function and normal growth
patterns leading to neurological, develop-
mental, and reproductive effects. However,
we still don't know if current background
levels are capable ofcausing these effects."
Goldman Environmental Prize
A Cree Indian fighting a Canadian dam
project and an Egyptian woman leading a
wide-scale recycling effort are among this
year's six recipients ofthe Goldman Envir-
onmental Prize, the world's largest grass-
roots environmental prize program.
The Goldman Prize, awarded for "sus-
tained and important efforts to preserve or
enhance the environment," includes a
$60,000 award to allow the recipients to
pursue their projects without financial con-
straints. The prize jury includes members
of the Goldman Environmental Found-
ation and individuals such as Joan Martin-
Brown, the founder ofWorldWIDE, and
Alvaro Umafia, the former environmental
minister of Costa Rica. The winners, one
from each of the six inhabited continents,
were nominated by 19 international envi-
ronmental organizations including the
Sierra Club, National Wildlife Federation,
National Geographic Society, Nature
Conservancy, Environmental Defense
Fund, Friends of the Earth, and a confi-
dential panel of environmental experts
from more than 30 nations.
Africa: Laila Kamel. As volunteer di-
rector ofthe Association for the Protection
of the Environment (APE), Laila Kamel
has dedicated her time to improving the
lives of Cairo's garbage collector popula-
tion. The unskilled and uneducated gar-
bage collectors live outside the city among
mountains of garbage and make their
livelihood out of collecting household
waste. APE has pioneered several recycling
projects in the community with the goal of
turning "trash into cash." For example,
high-grade fertilizer is produced from
organic waste at a neighborhood compost-
ing plant and is sold to farmers and gar-
deners. Other projects include melting and
reworking metals and manufacturing recy-
cled paper products. Kamel developed a
Rug Weaving Center where young women
"turn rags into riches." The women are
reviving an ancient Egyptian craft by using
discarded cotton remnants to weave rugs
on a hand-loom. The colorful rugs are sold
at craft fairs, and the earnings are divided
among the weavers. While they learn to
weave, the young women also learn basic
math and literacy skills. At least 100
women participate in Kamel's "learning
and earning" project each year.
Asia: Tuenjai Deetes. For nearly 20
years, Tuenjai Deetes has lived and worked
with Thailand's disenfranchised hill tribe
people. These groups have fled ethnic wars
and hardships in Burma and Laos for
decades to settle in the northern border
region, a mountainous area plagued by
drug trafficking. Because the hill tribes
have shifted agriculture on the steep slopes,
they are partially responsible for massive
deforestation and soil erosion that have
devastated the nation's most important
watersheds. Tuenjai co-founded the Hill
Area Development Foundation to increase
the self-sufficiency of these communities,
while also protecting natural resources and
honoring the tribal cultures. Tuenjai has
helped introduce reforestation projects and
sustainable agricultural practices for steep
slopes to help protect the fragile area.
Island Nations: Andrew Simmons. In
response to extensive exploitation ofone of
the world's oldest forest reserves located in
his community, Andrew Simmons has
established a successful environmental
movement in St. Vincent and the Grena-
dines, an eastern Caribbean island nation.
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